THE POSTAL STATIONERY CARDS OF THE USA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dienstag, 12. Oktober 2021 – Tuesday, 12 October 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Einzellose &amp; Sammlungen – single lots &amp; collections</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>8.00 Uhr / 8.00 am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14.00 Uhr / 2.00 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dienstag, 19. Oktober 2021 – Tuesday, 19 October 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Einzellose – single lots</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9.00 Uhr / 9.00 am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11.00 Uhr / 11.00 am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Übersee</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14.00 Uhr / 2.00 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Einzellose – single lots</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9.00 Uhr / 9.00 am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14.00 Uhr / 2.00 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16.00 Uhr / 4.00 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Donnerstag, 21. Oktober 2021 – Thursday, 21 October 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sammlungen – collections</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9.00 Uhr / 9.00 am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14.00 Uhr / 2.00 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Freitag, 22. Oktober 2021 – Friday, 22 October 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sammlungen – collections</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9.00 Uhr / 9.00 am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>11.00 Uhr / 11.00 am</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14.00 Uhr / 2.00 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>16.00 Uhr / 4.00 pm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE POSTAL STATIONERY CARDS OF THE USA

SPECIAL SECTION
19 October 2021 | from 11:00 am
Messrs. Booth, Dailey & Ivins,

13-21 Park Row,

New York City.

Room 908.
Auktionshaus Christoph Gaertner proudly presents one of the best collections of U.S. Postal Cards. About 60 single lots and one comprehensive collection will be auctioned in Bietigheim-Bissingen, Germany on **19 October 2021**. All lots please find with respective pictures in this printed auction catalog as well as online at [www.auktionen-gaertner.de](http://www.auktionen-gaertner.de).

This phantastic collection of a famous German collector contains a number of very rare and some unique items including mint and used cards of 1902 „Full Face“ McKinley, a 1902 card, KcKinley Profile’ with „MISSING PORTRAIT“ due to folded corner (unique), rare and unique multiple impressions, the very rare 1916 postal card 1c Jefferson green on gray, Die II, mint, also many cards with overprint varieties, paste-ups, rarest „Missing color“ varieties, also essays, proofs, Specimen, and many more. For further information please feel free to contact the Christoph Gärtner auction team.

Now enjoy reading through the catalog, and you are welcome to bid at the auction.

Sincerely
Yours

[Signature]

Christoph Gärtner

**POSTAL STATIONERY CARDS OF THE U.S.A.**
Ihre und die Sicherheit unserer Mitarbeiter liegt uns am Herzen, das Einhalten der angeordneten Schutzmaßnahmen der Landesregierung Baden-Württemberg ist daher unerlässlich. Gerne begrüßen wir Sie in unseren Räumlichkeiten, möchten Sie aber in dieser besonderen Zeit darauf hinweisen, mit uns vorab einen festen Termin telefonisch (07142/789 400) oder per E-Mail (info@auktionen-gaertner.de) zu vereinbaren.

*Termine außerhalb der angegebenen Zeiten sind nach vorheriger Absprache möglich.

Your safety and the safety of our employees is important to us, so it is essential to comply the statewide protective measures. We are looking forward to welcoming you to our premises, but would like to point out that during this special time you need a fixed appointment with us. Please give us a call (+49-7142-789 400) or email us (info@auktionen-gaertner.de).

*Private viewing beyond the given dates are possible by appointment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Montag - Freitag</th>
<th>4. - 8. Oktober 2021</th>
<th>9.00 - 18.00 Uhr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Friday</td>
<td>4 - 8 October 2021</td>
<td>9.00 am - 6.00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Montag - Freitag</th>
<th>11. - 15. Oktober 2021</th>
<th>9.00 - 18.00 Uhr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Friday</td>
<td>11 - 15 October 2021</td>
<td>9.00 am - 6.00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samstag / Sonntag</th>
<th>16. - 17. Oktober 2021</th>
<th>9.00 - 16.00 Uhr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday / Sunday</td>
<td>16 - 17 October 2021</td>
<td>9.00 am - 4.00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Montag - Freitag</th>
<th>18. - 22. Oktober 2021</th>
<th>9.00 - 18.00 Uhr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday - Friday</td>
<td>18 - 22 October 2021</td>
<td>9.00 am - 6.00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INTERNATIONALE
AUCTIONEN CHRISTOPH GÄRTNER

52. AUCTION
15. FEBRUAR 2022 | Münzen und Banknoten
7. - 11. MÄRZ 2022 | Philatelie

53. AUCTION
20. - 24. JUNI 2022 | Philatelie, Münzen und Banknoten

54. AUCTION
11. OKTOBER 2022 | Münzen und Banknoten
17. - 21. OKTOBER 2022 | Philatelie

Einlieferungsschluss für Einzellose jeweils 8 Wochen und für Sammlungslose 7 Wochen vor der Auktion.
www.auktionen-gaertner.de

AUCTION GALLERIES
Hamburg vormals Schwanke GmbH

Einlieferungsschluss jeweils 2 Monate vor der Auktion
www.auction-galleries.de

52nd AUCTION
15 FEBRUARY 2022 | Coins and Banknotes
7 - 11 MARCH 2022 | Philately

53rd AUCTION
20 - 24 JUNE 2022 | Philately, Coins and Banknotes

54th AUCTION
11 OCTOBER 2022 | Coins and Banknotes
17 - 21 OCTOBER 2022 | Philately

Closing date for consignments: Single lots 8 weeks and collection lots 7 weeks before auction.

19 - 20 NOVEMBER 2021 | 22nd Auction
Closing date for consignments 2 months before auction
DEAR FRIENDS OF PHILATELY

As a philatelic partner, sponsor and official auctioneer, I look forward to welcoming you personally with my team at our stand for inspiring conversations, shop talks and consultations. Be curious about the many philatelic highlights.

Sincerely yours,

Christoph Gärtner

The National Federation of Hungarian Philatelists (MABÉOSZ) celebrates the centenary of its foundation in 2022. Upon this occasion it organizes the HUNfilex 2022 World Stamp Exhibition in Budapest, with the patronage of the International Federation of Philately (FIP), from 31 March to 3 April 2022. The event is also supported by the Federation of European Philatelic Associations (FEPA).

With the exhibition we would also like to strengthen the interest towards stamp collection, and getting as many people as possible acquainted with the past, present and future of this popular hobby.

The level and strength of the philatelic movement of a certain country can best be measured at the international competitions, the stamp exhibitions organized since as early as the 1880s.

EXHIBITION CLASSES:

- WORLD STAMP CHAMPIONSHIP CLASS
- TRADITIONAL PHILATELY
- POSTAL HISTORY
- REVENUES
- THEMATIC PHILATELY
- OPEN CLASS
- ONE-FRAME EXHIBITS
- PHILATELIC LITERATURE

31 MARCH - 3 APRIL 2022

HUNfilex
2022 Budapest

Christoph Gärtner, MAIN SPONSOR & PHILATELIC PARTNER of HUNfilex 2022

Venue:
Bálna (Whale) Budapest, Hungary

Christoph Gärtner, MAIN SPONSOR and PHILATELIC PARTNER of HUNfilex 2022 with MABÉOSZ-President Dr. Géza Homonnay (v.l.n.r.)
3767 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen
1875 Card 1c. Liberty black on buff with small "USPOD" watermark, mint, fresh and fine. (UPSS $3,250)
Sc. UX4, UPSS S3
starting price: 800 €

3768 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen
1875 Card 1c. Liberty black on buff with small "USPOD" watermark INVERTED, mint, lightly toned parts, fine. (UPSS $3,500)
Sc. UX4 var., UPSS S3a
starting price: 1,000 €
3769 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika – Ganzsachen

1875 Card 1c. Liberty black on buff with small “USPOD” watermark INVERTED & REVERSED, mint, fresh and fine. (UPSS $3,250)

Sc. UX4 var., UPSS 53c

starting price: **1.000 €**

3770 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika – Ganzsachen

1885 Card 1c Jefferson, variety ”23 TEETH BELOW “ONE CENT””, mint, fresh and fine. (Sc. $1,750)

Sc. UX7a, UPSS 56b

starting price: **300 €**
3771 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika – Ganzsachen

1885 Card 1c Jefferson, variety “PRINTED BOTH SIDES”, mint, with a light vertical crease at left and a notch with paper split at top, otherwise fine. (Sc. $1,200)

Sc. UX7b, UPSS 56c

starting price: 200 €

3772 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika – Ganzsachen

1886 Card 1c. Jefferson showing variety “DOUBLE IMPRESSION (close together)”, used within Massachusetts from New Bedford to Hopedale in 1887, fine. Only three mint, one unused and one used card showing this variety are recorded. THIS IS THE ONLY USED CARD SHOWING THE DOUBLE IMPRESSION.

A RARITY OF US POSTAL CARDS.

Sc. UX9a, UPSS 58c

starting price: 500 €
3773 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika – Ganzsachen

1886 Card 1c. Jefferson showing variety “DOUBLE IMPRESSION, ONE INVERTED”, mint, lightly creased otherwise fine. Only two mint and one unused card showing this variety are recorded. A GREAT RARITY OF US POSTAL CARDS. (This may be a third card as different to the two sold by Siegel (Sale 1037 resp. Sale 997) (Sc. $10,000)

Sc. UX9c, UPSS S8d

starting price: 3.000 €

3774 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika – Ganzsachen

1894 Specimen card 1c Jefferson black typographed “UNIVERSAL/POSTAL UNION” on stamp, fine mint.

(UPSS $600)

Sc. UX72 Spec., UPSS S14 Sp-1

starting price: 100 €
3775 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1897 Specimen card 2c Liberty, black typographed “UNIVERSAL/POSTAL UNION” on stamp, fine mint. (UPSS $600)
Sc. UX13 Spec., UPSS S16 Sp-1

starting price: 100 €

3776 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1897/98 Postal card 1c. ‘Jefferson’ (with name below), variety DOUBLE IMPRESSION, ONE INVERTED, mint, very lightly stained, still fine. A VERY SCARCE VARIETY. (Sc. $7,000)
Sc. UX14a, UPSS S17b

starting price: 2,000 €
3777 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen
1902 "FULL FACE McKinley" Card 1c black, MINT, fine. THE MOST IMPORTANT AND KEY ITEM OF US POSTAL CARDS. (Sc. $14,000)
Sc. UX17; UPSS S21

starting price: 3.000 €

3778 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen
1902 "FULL FACE McKinley" Card 1c black, preprinted Messrs. Booth, Dailey & Ivins, fine unused. A fine example of this rarity. (Sc. $2,500)
Sc. UX17; UPSS S21

starting price: 800 €
1902 "FULL FACE McKinley" Card 1c black, preprinted Messrs. Booth, Dailey & Ivins, used New York, SEP 23, 1902. A fine example of this rarity. (Sc. $3,750)

Sc. UX17; UPSS S21

starting price: **1,000 €**
1902 Card 1c 'McKinley ¾ Profile' showing variety "PORTRAIT MISSING = card’s top right corner folded ", mint, fresh and fine. A MOST SPECTACULAR AND UNIQUE VARIETY.
Sc. UX18 var.

starting price: 300 €
**3781 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen**

1910 Card 1c. McKinley blue, variety "TRIPLE IMPRESSION", mint, with few light patches of surface abrasion (bottom of front and centre of back) otherwise fine. A RARE VARIETY. (Sc. $3,000)

Sc. UX21c, UPSS S28d

*starting price: 600 €*

**3782 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen**

1910 Two cards 1c. McKinley showing variety "FOUR POINTED ARCS in lines above and below "IS" in Type I resp. Type II. The card with Type I mint, the card showing Type II used St. Louis in 1911, both fresh and fine. (UPSS $3,200)

Sc. UX21e(2), UPSS S28f I+II

*starting price: 800 €*
3783 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1910 Three mint cards 1c McKinley (white background) showing “DOUBLE IMPRESSION”, one vertical (preprinted) = THE ONLY EXAMPLE RECORDED, one with both impressions horizontally (at right and left), and a third one also horizontal with both impressions close together. All cards fine except minor blemishes (lightly toned parts). A RARE TRIO OF THIS VARIETY. (Sc. from $2,550)

Sc. UX22a(3), UPSS S30 bv, bh  
starting price: **1.000 €**

3784 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1911 Card 2c, Grant’ showing variety “DOUBLE IMPRESSION”, mint, fresh and fine. A VERY RARE VARIETY OF US POSTAL CARDS. (Sc. $10,000)

Sc. UX25n, UPSS S358a  
starting price: **1.000 €**
3785 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen
1916 Postal card 1c Jefferson in green on gray, rough surface card, Die I, mint, fresh and very fine. A RARE POSTAL CARD. Only one sheet of 48 cards in mint condition has been recorded. (Sc. $3,250)
Sc. UX27-C, UPSS S38
starting price: 800 €

3786 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen
1916 Postal card 1c Jefferson in dark green on grey, rough surface card, Die II, mint, fresh and fine. ONE OF THE RAREST US POSTAL CARDS. UPSS recorded about six mint cards (2010). (Sc. $20,000)
Sc. UX27D, UPSS S39
starting price: 5,000 €
3787 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1917 Library card 1c Lincoln, variety "DOUBLE IMPRESSION", printed on back "CAR STOLEN!! CAR STOLEN!!", used Monroe, WIS. on May 9, 1927 and addressed to Chief of Police, Rockford, Ill., fine. THE ONLY USED CARD WITH THIS VARIETY RECORDED = UNIQUE. (unpriced by Scott and UPSS)

Sc. UX28b, UPSS 540b

starting price: 1.000 €

3788 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1920 "One-Line" surcharge "1 CENT" on post stationery card 2c. carmine, mint, fresh and very fine. Amoung the rarest and most desired of all U.S. postal cards. (UPSS $4,750)

Sc. UX31, UPSS 543

starting price: 1.500 €
3789 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1920 "One-Line" surcharge "1 CENT" on post stationery card 2c. carmine, used Washington with 'October 14, 1920' machine datestamp, fresh and very fine. This is the EARLIEST REPORTED POSTMARK on this VERY RARE CARD = UNIQUE. (Sc. from $4,000)

Sc. UX31, UPSS S43

starting price: **2,000 €**

3790 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1920 p/s card 1c. on 2c. with Press-Printed San Francisco surcharge in black, variety DOUBLE SURCHARGE, mint, fresh and fine. (Sc. $1,000)

Sc. UX34, UPSS S46-2b

starting price: **250 €**
3791 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1926 Card 3c McKinley with variety "DOUBLE (HORIZONTAL) IMPRESSION", mint, fresh and very fine. A VERY RARE VARIETY. (Sc. $5,000)

Sc. UX37b, UPSS S53d

starting price: 1.000 €

3792 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1956 Card 2c FIPEX, variety "DARK VIOLET BLUE OMITTED", mint, fresh and fine. (Sc. $525)

Sc. UX44a, UPSS S61aa

starting price: 100 €
3793 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1962-66 Card 4c Lincoln in light violet on white, Type 2 (steel), variety "PASTE-UP", mint, fresh and very fine. ONLY TWO MINT CARDS WITH PASTE-UP ARE RECORDED.

Sc. UX48 var., UPSS S66CPUv

starting price: 200 €

3794 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1963 Postal card 7c, 'Map of North America', variety "BLUE OMITTED", mint, fresh and very fine, plus normal card (FDC) for comparison. (Sc. $7,500)

Sc. UX49a, UPSS S67b

starting price: 1,500 €
3795 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1964 Postal card 4c. 'Customs Service', variety "BLUE OMITTED", mint, fresh and very fine, plus normal card (used) for comparison. (Sc. $550)
Sc. UX50a, UPSS S68a

starting price: **100 €**

3796 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1965 Card 4c. Coast Guard, variety "BLUE ALMOST OMITTED" with trace of blue specks (= "Blue Ghost"), fine mint. Only three examples of the "Blue Omitted" are recorded. (Plus normal card for comparison)
(Sc. for blue completely omitted: $4,000)
Sc. UX52(a), UPSS S70(a)

starting price: **500 €**
3797 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1968 Card 4c. Lincoln, variety DOUBLE IMPRESSION, mint, fresh and very fine. ONLY THREE MINT EXAMPLES ARE RECORDED. Unpriced by Scott and UPSS.
Sc. UX55a, UPSS S73a
starting price: 1.000 €

3798 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1970 Two cards Sc. Weather vane, one showing variety ”BLUE OMITTED”, the second one with ”YELLOW & BLACK OMITTED”, both fine mint. (Sc. $2,000)
Sc. UX57 a+b, UPSS S76 b+c
starting price: 500 €
3799 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1971 Card 6c. Paul Revere, variety DOUBLE IMPRESSION, mint, fresh and very fine. ONLY TWO MINT EXAMPLES ARE RECORDED. (The other example sold by Siegel Sale 997 at $2,400 hammer) (Sc. $3,250)

Sc. UX58a, UPSS S77a

starting price: **1,000 €**

3800 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1971 Card 6c. 'N.Y. Hospital', variety BLUE & YELLOW OMITTED, mint, fresh and fine. (One example sold by Siegel Sale 997 at $800 hammer) (Sc. $1,000)

Sc. UX60a, UPSS S79a

starting price: **300 €**
3801 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1971 Card 6c, 'N.Y. Hospital', variety RED & BLACK SHIFT, mint, fresh and fine. (UPSS $1,250)

Sc. UX60 Var., UPSS S79c

starting price: **250 €**

3802 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1971 Card 6c, 'N.Y. Hospital', variety RED & BLACK OMITTED, mint, fresh and fine. THE ONLY RECORDED EXAMPLE OF THIS VARIETY = UNIQUE. (Scott and UPSS unpriced)

Sc. UX60c, UPSS S79e

starting price: **3,000 €**
3803 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen
1972 Card 6c Gloucester, variety “REVERSE BLANK”, mint, fresh and very fine. (Sc. $450)
Sc. UX63b, UPSS S80C
starting price: 100 €

3804 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen
1972 Card 6c Gloucester, variety “REVERSE INVERTED TO FRONT”, mint, fresh and very fine. (Sc. $800)
Sc. UX63d, UPSS S80C
starting price: 200 €
3805 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1973 Card 8c, ‘Samuel Adams’, variety DOUBLE IMPRESSION, mint, fresh and very fine. Only few examples recorded. (Sc. $1,000)

Sc. UX66b, UPSS S83aa

starting price: 200 €

3806 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1976 Card 9c Caesar Rodney showing variety “DOUBLE IMPRESSION, mint fresh and very fine. ONLY TWO MINT EXAMPLES ARE RECORDED (UPSS 2010). (Sc. $4,500)

Sc. UX70a, UPSS S87a

starting price: 1,000 €
3807 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen
1977 Two cards 9c Nathan Hale both with variety "MISSING "c" after 9", one on non-fluorescent card (400 recorded), the other on fluorescent card stock (RARE, only 18 cards recorded), both mint, fresh and fine. (Sc. $1,000)
Sc. UX72a, UPSS S89b+c
starting price: 200 €

3808 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen
1984 Card 13c 'Rancho San Pedro', variety "BLACK & BLUE OMITTED", very fine mint. (Sc. $1,500)
Sc. UX104a, UPSS S121a
starting price: 300 €
3809 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1988 Three cards 15c ‘America the Beautiful’ with varieties, i.e. one card “PRINTED BOTH SIDES”, a second one with “FRONT NORMAL, BLUE & BLACK ON BACK”, and the third one with “BLACK, YELLOW, BLUE & TAGGING OMITTED”, all very fine mint. (Sc. $2,100)

Sc. UX120h, c, e; UPSS S137aa, ab, ai

starting price: 300 €
3810 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen
1892 Paid reply card 1c+1c Grant, black typographed “UNIVERSAL/POSTAL UNION” on stamps, fine mint. (UPSS $750)
Sc. UY1 Spec., UPSS MR1 Sp-1

starting price: 150 €

3811 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen
1893 Paid reply card 2c+2c Liberty, black typographed “UNIVERSAL/POSTAL UNION” on stamps, fine mint. (UPSS $750)
Sc. UY2 Spec., UPSS MR2 Sp-1

starting price: 150 €
Dear Sir:

We are anxious to have in you, who represent the most intellectual element in your community, a friend who understands the work which THE COSMOPOLITAN is carrying on. To accomplish this, we will send you two copies without charge, and hope that you will find time to give them careful examination. Whether you become a subscriber or not we should like to have your good opinion.

Please bear in mind that during the past three years no edition of THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE has fallen below three hundred thousand copies. This, and the clean, thoughtful quality of work presented, support our claim that during these three years we have had the largest clientele of intelligent, thoughtful readers reached by any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world.

May we also ask that you will send on the attached postal card the names of three worthy and energetic young women (or men) in your neighborhood who are in need of assistance, or who may wish to add to a too limited income, and oblige,

Yours truly,

Manager Subscription Department.

3812 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1898 Paid reply card 1c+1c Grant, variety “Message card normal, reply card with DOUBLE IMPRESSION”, preprinted, unused, fine. (Sc. $825)

Sc. UY3f, UPSS MR5f

starting price: **150 €**
3813 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1968 Paid reply card 5c+5c Lincoln, variety “PRINTED ONE SIDE ONLY”, mint, fresh and very fine. UPSS catalog (2010) recorded this card as THE ONLY KNOWN. (Sc. $800)
Sc. UY21a, UPSS MR31a

starting price: 200 €

3814 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1973 Paid reply card 8c+8c Samuel Adams, variety “PRINTED ONE SIDE ONLY”, mint, fresh and very fine. UPSS catalog (2010) recorded this card as THE ONLY KNOWN. (Sc. $800)
Sc. UY24b, UPSS MR34ba

starting price: 200 €
3815 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika – Ganzsachen

1985 Paid reply card 14c+14c Charles Carroll, variety “ONE CARD BLANK”, mint fresh and very fine. THE ONLY CARD RECORDED = UNIQUE. (Sc. $5,000)
Sc. UY36a, UPSS MR46a

Starting price: 1.000 €

3816 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika – Ganzsachen

1960 Air mail postal card 5c ‘Flying Eagle’, variety “RED OMITTED”, mint, fresh and very fine. THE ONLY RECORDED COPY OF THIS VARIETY = UNIQUE. Accompanied by normal card for comparison. (unpriced by Scott and UPSS)
Sc. UX3a, UPSS SA3b

Starting price: 1.000 €
3817 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika – Ganzsachen

1967 Air mail postal card 6c 'Virgin Islands' showing variety “RED & YELLOW OMITTED”, mint, fresh and very fine. ONLY TWO COPIES OF THIS VARIETY ARE RECORDED. (Sc. $1,700)
Sc. UX6a, UPSS Sa6b

starting price: 500 €

3818 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika – Ganzsachen

1967 Air mail postal card 6c 'World Scout Jamboree' with variety “BLUE & BLACK OMITTED”, mint, fresh and very fine. ONLY TWO COPIES RECORDED. (Sc. $11,000)
Sc. UX7b, UPSS Sa7a

starting price: 2,000 €
3819 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1967 Air mail postal card 6c ‘World Scout Jamboree’ with variety “RED & YELLOW OMITTED”, mint, fresh and very fine. ONLY THREE COPIES RECORDED. (Sc. $11,000)

Sc. UX57c, UPSS SA7b

starting price: **2.000 €**

---

3820 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1972 Air mail postal card 9c ‘Grand Canyon’ with variety “RED & BLUE LOZENGES OMITTED”, mint, fresh and fine. ONLY TWO COPIES RECORDED. (Sc. $3,500)

Sc. UX512n, UPSS SA12Ab

starting price: **800 €**
3821 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1972 Air mail postal card 9¢ „Niagara Falls“, variety “BLACK STAMP & VERTICAL LINE OMITTED (ADDRESS SIDE BLANK)”, mint, fresh and very fine. (Sc. $1,500)
Sc. UX13a, UPSS SA120b

starting price: **300 €**

3822 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika - Ganzsachen

1983 Air mail postal card 28¢ „Olympics 1984“ with variety “MAGENTA, PINK, RED & YELLOW SHIFTED TO LEFT + PART DOUBLE IMPRESSION INVERTED”, mint, fresh and fine. THE UNIQUE EXAMPLE OF THIS VARIETY (as recorded by UPSS). (Shown in UPSS catalog.) (Sc. $4,250)
Sc. UX221a, UPSS SA20a-1

starting price: **1,000 €**
3823 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika – Ganzsachen

1913 Official post card 1c, variety "Second A in ASSISTANT is short", preprinted, unused, fresh and fine. (UPSS $725)
Sc. UZ1 var., UPSS O1b

starting price: 150 €

3824 | Vereinigte Staaten von Amerika – Ganzsachen

1913 Official post card 1c, variety "Colorless dot between O and S of POSTAL", preprinted, used Valley City ND on May 1, 1915. This is the latest known usage and the only used card of North Dakota, fresh and fine. (UPSS from $475)
Sc. UZ1 var., UPSS O1a

starting price: 100 €
By the submission of bids the following General Auction Conditions of the Auctioneer are recognized and accepted. These Auction Conditions shall apply, unless binding law at the location of the auction stipulates divergent provisions.

1. The auction is voluntary and held in public in the name of the auctioneer on his own behalf for his own account against immediate payment in Euro. Foreign currency and cheques are accepted at the daily exchange rate of the German Federal Reserve. Trading and exchange are not allowed in the auction rooms.

2. Bidding increments are published in the actual Auction Manual and are from 5 to 10% of the starting price or the actual submitted bid price respectively. The lot is sold to the highest bidder after threefold call. The Auctioneer reserves the right to bar persons from the auction at his sole discretion, to refuse knocking a lot down or to withdraw, pool, recombine or divide lots, to call lots once more in case of equivocality or misunderstandings or to knock a lot down subject to consignor’s approval. Bids below the starting price with a knockdown subject to consignor’s approval are binding for the bidder for a period of four weeks but are non-binding for the auctioneer. In case of even bids the chronological order of their receipt is applicable; in case of simultaneous receipt of even bids the auctioneer decides by drawing lots.

3. Bids transmitted to the auctioneer (in written form) will be treated with confidence and will only be used to top the other previous bid. However the auctioneer cannot take responsibility for this procedure. Lots without a particular starting price require a minimum bid of 20,- Euro and will be knocked down to the highest bid.

4. Telephone bidders must offer at least the starting price and submit a written confirmation thereafter. In the event of unavailability of the bidder on the phone the minimum bidding price is valid. The auctioneer is not responsible for the setting up and/or persistence of the telephone connection.

5. The auctioneer receives a premium of 23.8% of the hammer price from the buyer plus 2.00 Euro per purchased lot. For all lots which are marked with a behind the lot number Value Added Tax (VAT) will be added to the hammer price and to the buyers premium. Lots without marking are sold under the margin system (§25a UStG); there will be no turnover tax statement. Lots marked with a are sold under the margin system as well but additional expenses for importing the items in the amount of 7% of the hammer price are charged (Import Expenses, which are part of the total sales price.). If shipment is requested by the buyer or becomes necessary, costs for postage, packing and insurance plus VAT will be charged separately. For purchases from abroad, which will be exported to a third country (non-EU), VAT will not be invoiced after receiving an evidence of exportation. Duty and/or other charges related to importing the purchases into the country of destination are on buyer’s account.

6. The purchase contract between the auctioneer and the buyer is closed on the knockdown of the lot. Based on this contract the buyer is obliged to accept and pay for the goods at the point of sale. In case of bidding for a third party, the bidder is liable as a principal as well as the third party. At the moment of knockdown all risks concerning loss or damage of a purchased lot is the responsibility of the buyer. The ownership of the auctioned goods will only be transferred to the buyer when full payment has been effected. Bidders making written bids will in general receive a prepayment invoice, which is due for immediate payment. Only if the invoice has fully been paid, the buyer has the right to claim ownership of the purchased lots.

7. If it is agreed, that the auctioneer will ship the purchased lots, and they are not or not completely received within ten weeks after the end of the auction (in case of prepayment: after the payment of the goods) latest, the buyer has to inform the auctioneer in writing about this incident for purposes of investigation.

8. Outstanding debts, which have not been paid 14 days latest after the auction and/or receipt of the invoice, will be subject to a default charge of 2%. Furthermore 1% interest per month will be charged unless the buyer can provide evidence that only a lower or no damage has been caused. Furthermore it is in the auctioneer’s sole discretion whether he insists on performance or on compensation due to non-fulfillment after a set period. Compensation will be calculated after the lots have been sold directly or on another auction to a third party. In this case the defaulter has to compensate the loss of the auctioneer resulting from a lower sales price and additional costs. The defaulter is not entitled to additional proceeds earned by the auctioneer when selling the lots to a third party.

9. The objects for auction may be viewed and inspected prior to the auction. They will be auctioned in the condition as they are at the time of auction. The catalogue descriptions were made in all conscience and do not warrant any characteristics. The buyer cannot hold the auctioneer liable for any faults provided that the auctioneer has not infringed his duty to take care. Collections, batches etc. are excluded from any complaint, apart from that the auctioneer is obliged to hold the consignor liable for any complaint, which is made by the buyer within a period of 4 weeks after the auction, within a limitation period of one year. Complaints concerning a lot must be sent to the auctioneer together with the original auction lot card. The lot must be presented in its unchanged condition. This applies to the removal of hinges, submersion in water as well as chemical treatment. Only the application of sign information by a member of an acknowledged auditor association will not be regarded as tampering. In the event of complaints the auctioneer can demand a written expertise of an acknowledged auditor. If the buyer intends to get an expertise, he will inform the auctioneer about it prior to the auction. The period for complaint will be prolonged respectively. However, this does not inflict the right of the auctioneer to be timely paid. Any appraisal fees will be charged to the buyer, if the result matches the lot description or if he acquires the lot in spite of dissent opinion. Any faults, which are obvious at the time of photography, are excluded from the right of complaint. If faults of a lot are described in the auction catalogue, this lot will not be rejected and returned by the buyer because of further smaller faults. In the event of a successful claiming of the consignor the auctioneer refunds the paid purchase price and buyer’s premium; the buyer is not entitled to further claims. The auctioneer has the right to refer the buyer with all of his complaints to the consignor.

By bidding on lots, which were already signed or certified by acknowledged auditors, the buyer accepts these approval marks or certificates as decisive. If bids are placed with reservation of an appraisal of another auditor, the bidder will inform the auctioneer about this reservation when placing his bid. Descriptions such as „Pracht”, „Kabinett”, „Luxus” etc. are a subjective opinion of the auctioneer and under no circumstance a statement in regard to warranted characteristics. Lots which bear the description „feint” or „fein” may possibly have small faults. Objects having a value which is defined by their postmark are excluded from complaint of any other defects.

10. Only single lots can be shipped for viewing. They must be returned to the auctioneer within 24 hours, in doing so our mode of dispatch must be utilized. Any risks and costs are for the account of the requesting party. If these lots are not present in the auction house on the day of the auction, they will be knocked down in favour of the requesting party one increment above the highest bidding price but at least for the starting price.

11. Place of fulfilment is Bietgheim-Bissingen. This will also apply, if by way of exception we hand the goods over at another location or if we send the goods from another location. Place of jurisdiction for the full trading is Ludwigsburg. Only German law shall apply. If purchase contracts are closed by auction in a country outside Germany, for consumers German law shall only apply, as far as hereby the granted protection of the law of the state, in which the consumer has his main residence, is not withdrawn (favourability principle).

12. Should one or more of the conditions above or a part of them become invalid, the validity of the other conditions will remain unchanged. The invalid conditions shall be replaced by valid conditions, which conform to their economic purpose.

13. The conditions above shall also apply to after sale and private treaty. (This translation of the „Allgemeine Versteigerungsbedingungen” is provided for information only; the German text is to be taken as authoritative)
SO KÖNNEN SIE BIETEN

**persönlich im Saal**
Unsere internationalen Auktionen finden in unserem eigenen Auktionssaal statt. Um vor Ort bieten zu können, benötigen Sie eine Saalbieternummer – diese erhalten Sie an unserer Rezeption.

**SENDEN SIE IHRE GEBOTE FRÜHZEITIG AB!**
Ihre Gebote werden streng vertraulich und interessewahrend bearbeitet. Dazu ist es notwendig, dass diese spätestens am Tage vor dem jeweiligen Versteigerungstag vorliegen!

Auskünfte über bereits vorliegende Gebote, insbesondere deren Höhe, werden generell nicht erteilt.

Falls Sie nicht persönlich an der Auktion teilnehmen können, gibt es mehrere Möglichkeiten uns Ihre Gebote mitzuteilen:

(Im Text: (Es gibt zusätzlich die Möglichkeit über einen professionellen Auktionsagenten zu bieten, am Ende des Kataloges finden Sie die Kontaktdaten der Agenten unseres Vertrauens.)

**online**

Oder schicken Sie uns Ihre Gebote per E-Mail an: info@auktionen-gaertner.de

**schriftlich**
Schriftliche Gebote geben Sie bitte auf dem beiliegenden Auktionsauftrag ab, und schicken Sie uns diesen per Post oder Fax zu.

Als schriftlicher Bieter werden Sie vom Auktionator so vertreten, als wären Sie im Saal anwesend, d.h. vertraulich und interessewahrend.

**live per Telefon**
Wenn Sie eine Teilnahme von zu Hause bevorzugen, bieten wir Ihnen unseren telefonischen Bieter-Service an. Telefonbieter sollten sich frühzeitig mit uns in Verbindung setzen.

Bitte beachten Sie, dass telefonische Gebote immer nur mit schriftlicher Bestätigung angenommen werden. Der Mindestausrufl pro Los beträgt 300,- €. Untergebote werden von Telefonbietern grundsätzlich nicht akzeptiert.


**PLEASE SUBMIT YOUR BIDS EARLY!**
Your bids will be processed and handled confidentially. It is necessary for the bids to be submitted at least on the day prior to the day of auction!

In general, information concerning offers already submitted, especially their values will not be released.

If you are unable to attend the auction in person, you have several other possibilities to submit your bids to us:

(In addition you can bid through a professional auction agent. At the end of this catalogue you will find the contact details of our trusted agents.)

**online**
Bids can be placed directly and secure in just several steps on [www.auktionen-gaertner.de](http://www.auktionen-gaertner.de).

Your online bids will be treated in the same way and with the same accuracy as traditional written bids.

Alternatively, you can send us your bids by e-mail: info@auktionen-gaertner.de

**in written form**
Written bids can be placed by mail or fax using the enclosed auction bid form.

As a written bidder, you will be represented by the auctioneer as if you are in the auction hall yourself, which means confidential and discreet.

**live by telephone**
If you prefer to take part from your home, we offer you a telephone bidding service. Telephone bidders should contact us in time.

Please note, that bids submitted by telephone require a written confirmation. The minimum starting price per lot is 300,- €. Underbids can not be accepted by telephone.

Please fill in in the field for telephone bidding on the back of the bid form or write us an e-mail. We will call you the day of the auction in sufficient time before your lot is due to be called. Please ensure that you can be reached on the auction day.
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### Dienstag, 12. Oktober 2021
**Einzelfasen & Sammlungen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zeit</th>
<th>Kategorie</th>
<th>Artikelnr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 Uhr</td>
<td>Banknoten, Welten &amp; Deutschland</td>
<td>1 - 882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 Uhr</td>
<td>Internationale Numismatik, Münzen</td>
<td>1.000 - 1.807</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dienstag, 19. Oktober 2021
**Einzelfasen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zeit</th>
<th>Kategorie</th>
<th>Artikelnr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 Uhr</td>
<td>China, Asien</td>
<td>2.000 - 2.703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 Uhr</td>
<td>Thematik</td>
<td>3.000 - 3.278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 Uhr</td>
<td>Übersee</td>
<td>3.300 - 3.855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 Uhr</td>
<td>Airmail &amp; Schiffspost</td>
<td>3.856 - 3.895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mittwoch, 20. Oktober 2021
**Einzelfasen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zeit</th>
<th>Kategorie</th>
<th>Artikelnr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 Uhr</td>
<td>Alte Deutsche &amp; Deutsches Reich</td>
<td>5.000 - 6.280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 Uhr</td>
<td>Deutsche nach 1945</td>
<td>7.100 - 7.969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 Uhr</td>
<td>Ansichtskarten</td>
<td>8.000 - 8.071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Donnerstag, 21. Oktober 2021
**Sammlungen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zeit</th>
<th>Kategorie</th>
<th>Artikelnr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 Uhr</td>
<td>Übersee</td>
<td>9.000 - 10.300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 Uhr</td>
<td>Airmail &amp; Schiffspost</td>
<td>10.400 - 10.455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 Uhr</td>
<td>Thematik</td>
<td>10.500 - 10.738</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Freitag, 22. Oktober 2021
**Sammlungen**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zeit</th>
<th>Kategorie</th>
<th>Artikelnr.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 Uhr</td>
<td>Nachlässe &amp; Wunderkartons</td>
<td>11.000 - 12.457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 Uhr</td>
<td>Deutschland vor 1945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 Uhr</td>
<td>Deutschland nach 1945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 Uhr</td>
<td>Ansichtskarten, Varia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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